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lurch a small one
can ' do nothing for PROBLEMS OF CUBAHOPE OF THE NEGRO

leave him in the
(meaning Holland)
his people.(HOCUS

ON-ABM- Y BILL
these, bodies now at the Presidio they;'
make about one hundred inhabitants of
the gruesome above-groun- d graveyard at
the military reservation. Seven of tlm
unclaimed dead will be buried in tin
national cemetery tomorrow.

One hundred and ninety-seve- n patients
were taken from the Thojuas to the
general hospital. Most of these- - are
dysentery cases, although a few are suf-
fering from gunshot wounds. There ace
two who were wounded in China, and
several whose legs have been shot off..

of Democrats Was
Conference

George H. White Lectures on

the Race Problem,Rather Premature

Framing a Constitution a

Heavy Undertaking

QUESTIONSTHAT PERPLEX

most probable that tire stories ,ef his
alleged arise' from state-
ments hie had made iu endeavoring to
e?:plainto his friends his reasons for
leaving the academy. He inad-e..n- com-
plaint of ill treatment at the hands of
other cadets. He was under orders to
do so if such was accorded him. From
inquiries I am convinced that this cadfrt
was little interfered with cr molested ry
older cadets during h:s entire stay at the
military academy."

There cam be no doubt that-th- offi-

cials of the academy are being subjected
to much uncalled for and unjust noto-
riety on account of this Booz episode.

Booz U Dead,
Philadelphia. Dec. 3. Oscar Booz. the

West Point cadet who left the military
academy a. few months after entering,
and who, a few days ago. while seriously
ill at. his home in Bristol, told his pa-

rents that his illness was due to hazing
by his classmates, died this morning. He
was delirious and made no statement.

MUST HOE HIS OWN ROWTO CONSIDERNOTHING
'M

The Majority of Delegates Incline To
rHl V repositions Advanced but No

Action Taken Sentiment

fiprtMi oppon-- i Either Tempor--

Lendon Comment on the message
London. Dec. 3. The Standard's com-

ment on Iresident MoKinley's messaget
to the Congress, which it describes 'a
nearly and justifiably optimisrtfc, is de-
voted almost wholly to that p?rt of ife

treating of the Chinese question. Tha
paper does not agree with Mr. McKra- -
ley's presentment of the situation, whi'i'
it regards as indulgent, somewhat mis-
leading, and at variance with the docu-
mentary evidence. It remarks that the
president revemls excessive anxiety to
establish trade with China, aid it eus-- "

Senator Pritchard Favored with Nn-mero- uw

Floral Tokens of lie sard-R- on

que t on Representative Kitchiu's
Desk-Prit'ch- ard Has Not decided on

Ills Course la Regard to Simmons

Crumpacker Bill Will Not Pass.

ward a Form of tievernratnt Similar

tolbatof the United States -- municipal

Autonomy a Matter Upon Which
Opinion Is ITluch Divided Interests of
Different Prorinces Are Conflicting

3i:creaseol ineJin- -
t.r 1'crnsanf!"

-- OleomargarineI5Rl'lI,llstar'

Pari, Doe. 3 The French newspapers
comment bitterly on the rebuff of Em-
peror William ti ex-Preside- nt Kruger
in refusing to receive him. The Matin
asks: "'Can this be the same emperor
who sen the message to Kruger after
the Jameson raid?"

The Radical says speeches in regard
to national independence naturally do
not interest Emperor v illiam,. because,
should Germany surrender all she holds
simply by conquest against the will of
the nation nothing would be left.

The Figaro says the Kaiser is no
modern Parsifal, ht n monarch who is
in accessible to humane feelings. The
paper declares that perhaps Emperor
William is the principal, although indi-
rect, author of all President Kruger's
misfortunes.

The Echo says that in an interview-afte- r

the announcement in regard to Em-
peror William's course, Mr. Kruger said:
"I shall not cease to have confidence
in the spirit of justice of the emperor
who, without knowing ine, four ears
ago, sent me a significant message or
encouragement.

The T-m- ps ascribes Emperor
refusal to meet ex-Pns.d- Kru-

ger to his desire to oblige Great Britain.
It declares that the French reception
to Mr. Kruger did not mean animosity
to England," but was due to the vatm-hearte- d

enthusiasm of the French. It
regrets that Mr. Kruger's counsellors
did not have the foresight to save him
from a moral check.

The .lour.nal Des De-bat- says the Em-
peror's policy is one" of reason and that
tho German "qualities of caution and re-

flection are not possessed by a Demo-
cracy like the French.

.

ted

CLUE TO FOSBERG Havana, Dec. 3. Some of iae dele- - pects that therein is the rea exp anation
"ates to the constitutional convention j of some .points which did not seem sat- -

- - . . . I ti:f.ir.tir' in the, vpeent nnliev if t Vox
TV.1

have had several informal meetings to i

United States.
discuss the bases olULho proposed con- - Tll(? xaily 'News says the message

n. IV". 3. The Democratic
tin llop.se hold a cau- - us

..ii .) i lie army
the caucus it was ad-h- e

call was somewhat pre- -

Liigbt on tbe Klystery in Consequence
of Arresting a Sneak Tltiet

Attleboro, Mass., 'Dee. 3 'State-Detectiv-

Hodges, of Taunton, and Rail-
road Detective Arthur Sherman, of Cen-
tral Falls, are of the opinion that they

stitution which will be presented at urn contains nothing new ari nothing veryj
illuminating on matters that aiX old.. f 1 . . . 41 1 11.-- .

next meeung or io ciwu-uiwu- .

delegates principally belonged to thebill had nt been report-- j

Committee on Military Af-- ; which will lead to
not various so-call- ed lleprab'iicau parties. A

majority of them were inclined towards
have found a clue
the apprehension of the. burglar who
and killed Miss May E. Fosberg,f the menihers pieeni .-

( at

Washington, Dec. 3. Special. Geo.
II. White, the negro congressman from
North Carolina, last night delivered an
address at the Second Baptist church,
(colored) which dealt with the race prob-

lem. The title of his address was "Self

The speaker handled the subject along
both political and social lines. He. in-

sisted that the solution of the race prob-

lem lay with the negro himself, and
that to obtain equal recognition with
the predominant race they must raise
themselves and the .standard of their
attainments to the level of that race.
Mr.. White expressed the opinion that
the hope of the colored people lay in no

innity of learning the na- -'

a constitution similar to tlia-- of United
- 1 A.sure which me ivepumi-- 1

;ir Hit 'States in which the government is elect
ed for a fixed number of years. The
fear was expressed that if the parlia
mentary system should be adopted, as

r. submit. On tn.s ac-- 1

nint h as any other reason, I

idiournAl without taking any !

iever. j

alive Hay, who "is the lead-- j

a tie member on the Commit-- 1

Pitrsfield, on ths sonung of August Jt.
Burglars entered iny home of the fami-l- v

and were discovered. Miss Foslerg
w ent to the assistance of her father, who
was struggling with one of the burglars,
and was shot through the heart. Hit re
were three men. in the gang and all es-

caped. Recently a man named Jackson
was arrested in Cumberland,' R. I., for
stealing a coat. The officer who made
the arrest remarked to Jackson that he
answered the description of the man

advocated by Gualberto Gomez. Cubai'.i1U'

would probably be in an almost chromo
CH1NESL DEEDS OF BLOOD state of governmental crisis, urome.,

Returning from the Tropics
New York, Dec. 3. Alward the trar

port McClellan, which arrived tod.
from San Juan, Santiago and Manza
iilo were Major P. R. Jagan, surgeo
Captains W. T. Wilder and W. P. Bu
ler. Lieutenants T. S. --Antsell, S. 1

iWaltham, M. 31. Mills and John 'J

'Geary, 70 enlisted men of the Elevent)
infantry and 06 men of Battery G. Fiff.
artillery. There were also aboard a
large number of discharged and fur-laigh- ed

soldiers from Cuba and .Porto
Rico. The 'transport Sedgewiek, from
Matanzas and Havana brought Majr
iB. K. Roberts, Captain L. S. McCoir-mic-k,

Captain U. S. -- Whip and Lieuten-
ant W. J. Barden, G2 horses and. 130
mules.

. - i

Wireless System on a Large Scale
Ivondon. Dec. 3. It is reported that

Signor Marconi is arranging to erect
wireless telegraphy stations alon th
route from Great Britain to Australia

who was educated in France, uplield theitary A ft' a i rs, a t wiioe ug- - j

s was held, ottered a . Treachery ivniitie:il narrv or organization. urn.1

French system, but as yet he has fallal
a flU 'n-ii

.1 . . . . J! - 1. . V who killed Mis Fosoerg. Jackson re- -.UiMionarle. and Native llirlsilaut ;, ' ,ltL,. ' uu? rs aid would do to gain many supporters. xiiv.idied:Ikrlin, Dee. 3. A special dispatch little to help the colored man, who, if question is Federalism, w hich, even ii u"1 swear I did not do it." He told

;ii:'.t U was tue sens.? oi uv
I i lie army should l.e uiaui-- ;

in ouo ioV two jears lo.iger.
t iii proj o.-i'- b n by sav-n- ot

Ins intention to agree
fu-m- i thina to tlie Volks Zeitung reports i h. desired to staiul on an equal ami tui- -

of moetmtr a man known as Muitli m was adopted, wouici prooaoiy nut
strongly marked', as apparently the dele-
gates favor uniformity in the laws amiPawtucket. one evening. Smith, so .lack- -a leaifiU mission slaughter in the prov- - j prejudiced basis with the white ia,e.

intv of Snaiiai. T-li- iirst viciims, tlu j must advance himself and h.s interest
.i wT.nr h iv e '.'jitholie 'bllio-.- j

i .nnrelv ibv his own eft'o:rts. en thebut to cbt iin the bestii-- : j son chiims. dropped an envelope
c.irner of which was "Alien the customs duties, the people naFarm,U1C,-1- "" - - - ".I. 1W fA,vKICii nu r nit ti a vi iiii'i i. i i Hiiiiiii.oo- -four European
Pitts-field- Mass." Jackson states that;co-a- d ju tors and

Franciscans,
anu nis
priests, Italians and men from North Carolina answering

nrese7it wen1.! At water.-- Tlioaia.s, Liu- - he stared at Smith and the latter sail
vana claim that Havana province wou.a
gain bv a strongly marked federal sys-

tem, but the poorer provinces, such as
Pivrtii Pi-incin- e and Santiago, would"If vhu ever mention that I will kill

von' insi hv beinsr made to support separate ,Reeentlr four rolbers named Jonathan
Smith. William Smith. Haekett and

nev. lute, lieuamy, i ea:son, iim.
Those absent were: Kluttz and Small.

Senator l'riteiiard was i resent mIi n
the Senate met today. Although in the

v Senator Butler was nor iree:it in
the Senate today. He is suffering fro.n

legislatures.
The municipalities of the island ale jPetsrson were arrested in Pawtucket,

i' l tneh.
The governor invited th:m to hn

house, prttenoin-- to give tiii'jn better
i.i-ote-

; iioji, i.n- - when tuey arrived tr.C.r
lnutd were tied. Then th govern r
himself poinaivled ih-- m ali.t et the
governor went to the bishop's residene.;
with a number of soldiers and s?iz?d six
Marseilles sisters. He promised them
!,i,uin distinguished hn ib.ir.ds if

larivo Kbburg.. of T xas,
it 1 liar by accej;tii:g even a
, ...: the army ai it p.'es n.
;.. years lougv!', the Dm --

;aiue:i:inei;ig an unjust w-;- r

vn: the :iroj.-T- J the ad-!- i
i'or the urjtvti.n o' ti:e

a:il it won id v far in re
- to light all propositions to

lie army whethn f a ttm-ut- "

a rat ir, than
Mr. Hay's resolution.

i. of Florida, moved 'to amend
. iv making the extenthm for

If. I.. rnd the detective believes they

eo enaoie-voyager- to &ena uu leceivc-message- s

daily throughout the trip. It
is stated that negotiations are pending
for the necessary rights at PraWle. Point,
the. Lizard, tJshant, Cape Fm'.stori ei,

Gibraltar. Malta. Algiers, Cardjn'a,
Sicily, Greece, Alexandria. Ae.n, ;ho.
Coco Islands and Australian point Th
nromoters predict that they wit! be able--

an attack of neuralgia
him r.mch p-vi-

Mr. jvitchui received
bunch of flowers front an

are the inen that ribbed the Fosberg
hems, killing Miss Fosberg.

r'acestbennings
wi.it h muses

a hand o:ne
admirer, be ng
delegation re- -

whichtliev would renour.vt- - C'hristiaaity,. t
i V me onlv memner or tneoiier t':uv unanimously rejeeted. inere-th- e

governor po uaid.d tiiim cud twodelicate eompliir.e;it. Theceiviivg thisUon to transmit telegrams at the rate o
pence per word. -i ;. i a :n. ',

other camo up ana aumn eo u wim evi- -

Washington, Dec. 3 Results at Ben- -
looks.tlfe lit enviousositioti was made that the D m-...- oo

any bill the Ii. is nines truck:

beginning to petition The delegates ro
give the" fullest municipal automony to
the towns. One has not only asked the
government to pay its deficit of last

e-a- but to grant it the fullest autono-
my in the matter of taxation. This peti-
tion is stvled 'by one of Havana news-
papers a request to be aliowed to grind
til tax-paye- rs to an unlimited fctent.

Some of the more conservative Cubans
dread the idea of municipal autonomy
and sav it is the greatest danger the
island has to face. Not only have the
smaller municipalit'ues proved incompe-
tent and extravagant, but the officers of
Mntanzas and Havana also. The (may-

or fMatanzas recently unlawfully stopped
voting by the city council because one
of tire councilmen had resigned on ac-
count of the extravagance iu the budget.

but tins did not rnet w.tn First race. 7 furlongs Fluke 1 to 1,
Federalist o to 2. Uncle Josh 15 to 1.

- : i.-.-
r

!':: r

Nobody seemed to pay any attention
to the reading of the President s mes-
sage. At water, Thomas. Kitchin ;;nd
Lihnev started to follow it in the print- -

, , .- 1 T i ! -

a t!ie members did not like
-- elves int!u n: adv

the
Time, 1:3(1 1-- 5.

Second race. 5V furlongsProvost

also a number of Lliiucse pries s ant
thirty Chinese sisters and 1'U ') u-- p iaus
f rom thrco to sixteen years ;f a.ge. Fif-
teen seminarists. wJio had hidden them-
selves in a cistern, were, tin dispatch
sas, tied Lo stakes and forced to drink
the blood of the first victims. They were
then ki'led.

A Chines priest and two Cnr.s.ians
who attempted to escape wt r.1 ( aught
and put in a small hut, wh?re they were
burned.

4
nee. j

discn-s'.o- n
;

desire- - I e--
.1 ot tnat.v I led copv uistrnmuMi, our suoo .ue u no

' , , .... :'extended and llt:L 1.to 1, Velasquez 8 to ., Tim oley o to
i for definite a.-ti.-

;n. a motion !

I

!

jTime, 1:10 3-- 5. .
i Third race. .1 mile and 50 yards Sen

p- : ti-- v r to Auiorita 0 to 1. Blue Skin
UU.'to r 1:40 1-- 5.fi
l 'r. . -

i . ii.i A

was v.'elcim-- d and rarriitl.
II. .use ('oinmittet on Military Af-wi- i!

meet tomorrow-- morning, und
. ;. . ted that the bill will be per-- i

;'r.d reported to the House Wetl-M.tn- v

changes will be made.
:'!; v in the nart of Mr. Poofs bill

When the vote was finally taken, cow- -
. . , a.-- .t- r

HARD FIGHT WITH FIIIE ever, it was against ,me utajw
favored the budget. '

r ourtn race, u ruriongs nauunui
to.l. King's Favorite 10 to 1, Lambkin
50 to 1. Time. 1:17 1-- 5.

Fifth race. 1 1-- 1 G miles M. of Dare
7 to 10. Charawind 3 to 1, Evelyn Byrd As regai-d-s the proposal maae ny an

Vmeri can paper that a clause shouldlats to organization of the
i

and passeu tne nine cu:iii:ng, ninius
ami reading newspapers.

Senator Pritchard and wife returned
this morning from their trip to the far
northwest- and are stooping at the Ral-
eigh. Thov stood the long journey- - well.

The Senator, talking wilh The Post
correspondent, said, in answer to an

he had formnlatid no pl..ns
as to opposing Si'nimons' seating by the
Senate, and had at this time no views to
exnress on the snbject.

Senator Pritehard's desk was one bow-- ,
er of roses in the Senate today. Amo'g
the pieces sent were: By Mrs. W. II.
Bagfev ard family, Mrs. E. M. Clnr n,
Mrs. C. M. Ashby. Frank X. Ho b,
Albert S. IWiwn and some twenty oth.r
North 'Car(TTiiians.

It is the conceflisus of oninion that

he iutroducied in the constitution allow
Now York Department Tackles a

Tougli Proposition in a Basement
New York. Dec. 3 XoUdnce the fire

Time. 1:JoVi.
race. 1 mile and 100 yards8 to 1.

! Sixtht'. ril.wim-ircnriii- o lilllAit ing Spaniards to become lu-na- cia- -
I I IT Mil . . - " . is ex-- g

kkIby a onr 'A tn ;". Honbrook lo to 1, Jiond- - the Diario ue laxanna s:i.s apass the House
re will be a hot a year aco.in Fifthv-nint- h street, nearlymadefighttin inian ( to 1. Time, 1:53 3-- 5.

Wadsworth s when nearly fifty firemen were overcome
r ir. led bv Chairman

will be many vears before the jpaniaros
will do this. 'The only obfcet the Span-
iards would have in becomfog Cuban

A London Imitator of Sheldon
London, Dec. 3. The editor of th

Sun. an afternoon half-penn- y paper, wdl
hand over its editgrship of-th-

a.t journal
from December '3 th "to December
to Rev. Joseph Parker, pastor of tho
City Temple, who will emulate the Rev.
Mr. Sheldon, who for a time conducted
the Topeka Capital. Mr. lar"ter will
have ! a free hand and willrhnve ?ntrre
d'rection and control of the paper. It is
announced that he will show Brltisn
journaLists and the British pub-- c howv
in bis opinion, a newspaper shouM bo
conducted in order to effect the great-
est good: -

Fatal Accident in an Oil IUIIi

Smithfield, N. C, Dec. 3. Special.--A- n

accident oecurred at the Selma pa
and fertilizer mills this mornirg a't 2
a. m., which resulted in the instant deauv
of Mr. Elislia Garner. While engaged
in repairing the main driving wneeLs ho
v,-a- s caught in the belting, and befoio
the engine could be stopped hie body
was crushed bevond recognition. In tho
death of Mr. Garner the company loses
a faithful employe. . Tlie sympathy of the
community goes out to the grief-struck- ea

mother who lies prostrated ovr the sud-
den death of an. affectionate son.

' ,

Public Bnld ins Omnfbns Bill
Washington, Dec. .3. Representative!

Mercer, chairman of the Committee of
Public Buildings and Grounds, will ask

Entries lor
race, handicap, and

i 'iiiiiiiiittee on Agriculture, which i

.1 th- - bill, and Representative!
;:. r of Ohio. At one time last!

citizens would he to piay tne Ams-ira- u
tv smoKe. Jias tne uepariuieni mm i"
tackle such a blaze as it met today at
noon in the basement of the four-stor-y

building at. 317 Canal street. Before the
tire was put out twenty-fou- r hremen

game, namely to help swell the annexjup, (V furlongs Charentus lo, 3lari-Ibert'll- S,

Speedmas 117, Huitzilopochtle ationist vote in Cuoa. ?paniaras. now- -

ever, would only lose ny inoacinng in

r--

ssi.;i
h- - '

:; o!i;

i..i,i bv smoke. It came, there is no chance this "Hi of Con- - i

appeared tnat a majmn.i ui i

ir.it tee on Agriculture was
ie Crout bill, but pressure from
le eonverted four members and

Cuban ixlifics. They would earn tne
hatred of the Cubans, and would be toogress for th-- liassage of the Ornmpacker j

T - - . ........ . . . . . i

112, Prince Richard 104, (iodfrey JU- -',

Midnight Chimes 104, Mordelmo 100,
Carbuncle 11(5.

Second race, maiden fill, o
furlongs Dactyle. Zenaide. Alline Ab-

bot. Welsh Girl. Infalicile. I Know, Pro- -

few to have any influenceI ion reducing rvMiiuei n i f tn 1 1 ion m
I tire House. It mav form the basis for The Lueha warns the convention to re

careful and remember that Spain mighta similar bill next Congress.
have saved 1'orto liieo ana tne

rl e chairman in tho minority. In
re, jit campaign much trouble was
vneed by the opponents of the
,. ;le ir s.'veral districts, and as a '

r - . r.-i-l who left here oppos'd to
Mi! nave returrevl to vnt-- for it.

s. n;ative Crosvenor was opposed .

Dum remapsH.'e. Gallimor. Anna Darling
K RI GGK AND Tllli GEKNANS Philippines,- - but swe refused to recog

nize the tacts in ine case.

fanning his district,
bill, but he

interests in
against the

from a small blaze and the men had to
fight that blaze in the basement, wlv- -n

the water was up to their waists. Water
was poured in until tho cellar under
317 and three other cellars whkh jined
it were waist deep in water, but still
the smoke poured out. Foreman Con-la- u.

of Engine No. L, was the first tire-ma- n

to collapse in the cellar. A fireman
of his eonioany next gave out. and then
in rapid succession, notwithstanding tin-fac- t

that they were working in five
mi-ut- e shifts, seven or eight firemen
were helped out of the cellar and
stretched out on the sidewalk.

Then a gas pipe in the basement was
broken and in a few moments the dan-
ger of gas 'asphvxiation was added to

That of smoke. "After that the firemen
fell like flies.,

'is h- - was

Dum, Hollow Wood, Curtsy, Beggar
Ladv. all 100 pounds.

Third race, maiden4 and up,
1 mile and 50 yawls The Outcast. Osce-
ola, Hawk, Charley Moore. The Driver,
Tenderloin, all 100 pouuds. The Driver
and Tenderloin coupled in the betting.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs-Lill- ian

Hoffman 102. Blue Skin 102, Sa-

die S. 105, Albert Enright 102. Water-to- n

105. Ladv Padden 102. Dandy Boy

Santa i'lara papers are suggesting xuar.
Santa Clara be declared the capital
of the island.
' les.srrs. Rubens and Lamar have been
named as prosecutors in the postoffice
case. Mr. Lunar says it will be f ome
time before the cases are ready for the
courts. -

e laboring intensts to his sup-u.- n

his contest. He will make
minutes speech against the

-- 1 t!i
.'!ld

Mrty

NOTORIOIS CHARACTER KILLED

s'tre. - i

.
- bill, under special order, will be !

n up Thursday, but Friday will be!
ted the consideration of private!
and war claims, and Saturday there ;

i.d order for eulogies, and the j

;t i.ill will have to so over until
John E. Goode Uses a snot nn io seta

; ,

that the J'!!
v JIJI CKOW LAW VVM&I.Dis expected

at 4 o'clock. '
when it
l:e takt--

tlieSnorome Court Derides Against

Sentiments of Itaisor Not Shared by (no
People Generally

Berlin. Dec. 3. (Many of the newspa-
pers make no comment on Mr. Kruger's
rebuff by Emperor William, printing
only semi-offici- al bulletins of his majes-
ty's refusal to meet him. It cannot be
doubted, however that an immense pre-
ponderance of popular sentiment is with
Mr. Kruger and if he. had visited Berlin
he would have been given a welcome
similar ii that accorded him in Cologne.

The Duetsch Tageszeitung is proba-bl- v

justified in claiming to voice the
opinion of nine-tenth- s of t' nation
wlu-- n it contends that although German
hue: n turn in-Sou- th Africa is ..u ef
the question, it was not necessary to af-

front the representative of a State with
which Germanv never had the sligntest
quarrel. The paper blames Chancellor
Von Puelow. v .1 if says cannot be .sur-
prised if the people doubt the assertion
of Germany's neutrality in the South
African war. It adds that the suspicion
is strengthened that the Germans. --no
linger oossess their proud indepenueuce
toward England. Happily Mr. Kruger
and the whole world received at Cologne
incontrovertible proof that the German
nation and the German government
take entirely different sides, in the mat-
ter. .

"

105. Edgefield 105. Quite Right 105, The
Rhvmer 108, The Rogue 102, Sentry 105.

Fofth race. and up, sell-
ing. 1 mile and 100 yards Momentum
105. Templar 07. Bondsman 00. J. II.
Sloan 04, Tyrshena 00, West Baden 103,
Olive Order 80, Decimal 8G, Ring-
leader 80.

Sixth race- - As in program, book failed
to finll and was made void. The follow-
ing was substituted: Handicap for horses
tha thavo leen entered iu hurdle races
and steeplechases during the meeting,
1 miles on the flat Sir Hubert 128,
Tlrnmrhtsman 122. Perion 120, McFonso

nexEvr iimnsii losses
- - Clitsapeake and Olilo Hallroad

the Committee on Rules to. nx a aaj wr
the consideration of the public, building
bill to be reported from the committee,
dt is not improbable that all the bill
agre'ed on by the committee will be em-

bodied in one omnibus bill.
It is possible that Durham may get

into this bill. '
.-

Three Men Fleht and All Killed
New Orleans, Dee. 3. The Killiiini

Bros., merchants of Parkdale, on th'i
St Louis and Iron Moutam Railroad,
five miles bevond the Louisiana line,
had a difficulty with railroad agent
Phillips) la-s- t night. They smashed the
windows of the station house and went
to Phillips' house and dared him t
come out. As he did so tbeydrei
weapous and lliegan firing with the iv
suit that all three of the r ii wTi
killed. Phillips was twenty s x y&
old and had come to r.irkJa c ool.v.1
few months. before from IJ ne Bvuff, A- -

Felfng Is strons In Favor of ITInrtial
Lau In 1 arts ot" Cape Colon y

L-!.- l Dec. 3. General" Kitchener

tle a ControTersy with. J. L. Koddey
Nashivlle, Tenn., Dec. .".-J- ohn E.

Goode, a. prominent citizen of llills-'bor- o.

Coffee county, shot and killed J. L.
iRoddev today on a farm that he had
purchased of Roddey, and to which the
latter refused possession until the first
of the vear. Roddey shot and killed
Deputy "Marshall John Smith July o,
1805, while that official was attempting
his arrest. After his own recovery from
wounds received then, he escaped with
other prisoners from the Xashviile jail,
but was captured and finally served
three vears in prison, but this sentence
was for sending obscene matter through,
the mails. The murder charged was not e
prossed by the Federal Court on condi-
tion that he remain away from Tracy
City The last few weeks he had made
frequent visits there. Goode irsed a shot

effect. At lastgun wjth - instantaneous,
accounts he was not under arrest.

,s War Ufiice a supplementary
it . . that of iat Saturday in regard

of General. Paget with the
:r.:iud.s d Vilioen and Erasmus. 114. Magic Light 112, Silver Fox-11- 0,

Gould 107. The Driver 10,, Bellamy
i:i S uiudav's report General Kitchen- - 105. B. of Promise 105. Sacket lOd, Bos- -

.1 that Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd

Washington. D. 3. 'Kie Surrenie
Colli t today after the
Thanksgiving recess and aniKnm.ed its
decision in a number or cases.

Th statute of Kentucky requiring the
railroads to furnish cars on its tiMins
for white and colored passengers, so far
as i ws i!ivdved in the proceedings
a"iinst the Chesaneake and Ohio Rall-i-o- ol

Company for failing to eonvr.ly
with its provisions was sustained. Tno
coivoanv was indicted for its failure, and
in defence pleaded that the statute was
unconstitutional, being a regulation ka
State of inter-stat- e commerce. Ihe
Stae courts enforctnl the law s penalty
against the company and it appealed.

Distuising of the-- case, Justice Browm
;d that in the oninion of the Supreme

nhorus 102, Fairle 100, Sir Dick 95, Shin- -
i"- - a dangerously wounded. He

I. at Lieutenant Colonel IJoyd
V: ;ed and ten other officers were
ded. Thirteen men were killed and

fane 07.

IF DORTHI IS GOOD

i

1 :ie wounded. General I'aget s
men are pursuing the Boers. raltlnn YTnon V!iIel a Babr Girl

Will Become a ITIilllonareWHY BOOZ LEFT WEST POINTp in. Ceneral
from Duroan

next Saturday
i'e Town, Dec. 2. 4.
:t-- s will arrive here

i Canada
San Francisco. Dec. 3. Dorothy

rT.i-PPil- infant heiress to an old man s POWER HOUSE BLOWS XJP
Stories of Atroclons Hazlnz Invented

by a Cadet to Cover tUe Real Reason miHions, will come into full possession5"
j Coert the law wcnld be fully eor.ipiKCl

with if t:'. comnany would carry tae
. the er.a h.s on its trains onl -

ui.lay.
feeling among the British here is of her fortune in twenty years if and Fire Persons ,Killed and Ssrentesn

Wounded toy tb ExplosionWW Point. Dec. 3. Colonel . Albert this is one of the oldest "lfs tnat. ever' tWo limits of i he State of Ken- -
crept into a California will "if she hasitt

a .proclamation shoidd be issued, de-- j
!g martial law in the disaffected j

; ts of Cane Colony. 'l ais s?nti- -
co illThe on s'-o- of liiter4 1 r. ,

jiihtp. he s' a id. did not necessarily arise Chicago, Dec; 3. Five lives were lost
and seventeen met! and women were
more or less seriously injured toy an ext or ap--is g.owing steadily, especially th bc-caus- the conin

be tht itKpTitiu kv Ti:id statedtlie iutch convention too: rwArirred early tnis even- -

A. Mills, Superintendent of the Military
Academy, was shown by a reporter a

y of 'a New York paper, containing
a purported interview with him conoera-i:- g

the Booz case. Asked if the inter-
view was correct the Colonel said tin-harica- lly

'
:

"It is not." Being solicited, the colo

plosion which ... . .

!

4
u
i

i -

j
-i

.

I1

would limit the ap:-licatio- of the law to
..,..., tMvs'v" from one TJO'.nt l!l in tne Dower jioustr i "v.

led a proper and virtuous lue.
Five of these years haye . alien ly

passed over Baby Dorothy's head. Doro-
thy was the only thing on earth whom
Nicholas Creede level when e died.
She had become more precious to him
than gold and silver for which he had
delved deep in Colorado mines, ine will
Vns 'iot vet hoen nrobated because of in

Northwest9rn itauroau ujan--

i' "orcester December t'J..
- the request of the colonial govern-'"'- i

i Ik- - magistrate of Port Elizabeth
- Hsi.cc-te- d the camp of the Boer ex- -

I lis report, which has just been
b' is to the effect that ...e

tlu most favorable one available.
:i '. ater snonlv is amole. and there is

street. The building was umijeuu.
a railroad coach wrecked, causing a total
loss of at least $50,000. The disaster.

' the State to another point m the State.
I'lhc- - judgment o- - ihe Court of Ap;ea!s
' affirmed.w.-.s-. tliercfore

Dissenting from the court, .JustiCv
! Harlan said tlie law, in bis view wms
i roSnovimiS iO tlK' COU- - itllti ory.ll proVl- -

evitable "delays that attend settlement occurring at a time wnen .uuaumw
men and women were on their way home

Dswey Areh Idea Abandoned
New York, Dec. 3. The execW

committee for perpetuating the
arch met today and as a result ad pJ
for the building of the perthAit-i- i arch,
were abandoned, the committee voting
to disband and to return the mrey al-

ready subscribed. Tiro amount to- be
returned is $65,)00 in cash., la addi-

tion $135,000 had been pledged, and the
persons who promised to give T vriou
amount which this compromises trill nowi.
be free from their pledges. ,

" " . '

Boers Beat and Kick a Woman
Durban, Natal. Dec. 3.A small Boer-command-

appeared a few df3g3
near Ladysmith and looted a stre. Tb v

attempted rob a farm hau&e "whose only
adult occupant was a woiwaa.
phickilv seized a revolver and attemp-v- d

to ureveut their entrance. vf she wr
speedily disarmed and knocked sr.s-les- s,

after which the Boer Hcsed hci
and robbed the house. Recruiting lo
the irregulars is "brisk here.

.

Root Army Bill Intrdad
Washington, Dec. 3. Chairman Hull

introduced the Root army bill nr the
Houe. today as it was transmitted front
the War Department. The bill provider
for an army of 100,0 Mi men.

Extra Parr filers
.Washington. Dec. Mr. Fitzgerald

of Massachusetts, intiormctd a b.ll.. i;i
the House to pay tbo soldiers ia the
rhilippines two mouths additional pay

wh-e-n mudteaed out of servka,

nel thereupon mad the forowing sate- -

n!.e;it which' is the only authentit.- - !

cming-'fro- him that has yot b.en
published. .' !

The manv statements made , m t.e i

p:".s of the country alleging that p-ca- r j

L. Booz was atrociously hazed while, l e
. . . ..a 1 .tT'I. ...... . .... .1 v.n i

The Boer i Tevring to ce.c.rrss the sole regmlimiteil ouantitv of food.
Aw te ( ommerce. And) resent the idea of being deported, ! ntion of inter- -no

of vast estates involved in important liti-
gation. The queer clause became public
the other dav when Mrs. Creede, widow
of the millionaire, through her attorney,
asked the Los Angeles court to-- grant
her a family allowance of $250 per
month.

in his ounirm. no 5..aio" ' are satisfied with tlieir treatment. i further because

attracted a cowa wnicn Diocs.eu .. iuc
streets in the vicinity until the last of
the dead and' injured were removed from
the debris. "',., ,

The power house which wa wreckexi
was located on the . railroad's P?
at Kinscy and Kingsbury street, m the

u:is ;l ai lilt-- iuuiii.t .i.j'n.iM.tto separate its citizrnswas competent
h an extent that 'he is now dyingro sueinto classes ;n pu

to require citizensit had no more, po wtr
dps-cen-t to r.d1 n yeivi-.i'- e

of African
c?rs than it had to rr(uire those of Irish
or Italian descent so to do.

tOLD tOJIFORT FOR KRUGER

reach Papers 'Comment Bitterly on
tbe Kaisnr's Rebuff to Oom Paul

r ! "gne, Dec. 3. President Kruger
,( s f1. The Hague Wednesday. He

intimated to his friends tnat
:n lterSbiirg. lhen

from its effect are untrue and n Uedi- - j

ous. ux-Cad- et Booz was admitted to j

the military academy June 20. 1S0S. and j

resigned October 31. 1S0S. He was .m

dtk roort 'but once, duly 30. wii?n he i

v.-a-
s excused from drill that day ,n.u- -

count of diarrhoea. Had he Hie'n brutal- -
ly beaten in a fight or his toroat inj ir. d-- tn

the manner claimed it would have i

vicinity of the grain eK-aL-
.,

has burned, causing several fatalities a
few years ago.

A TRANSPORT'S GRUESOME CARGO

Estate of Senator Davis
'St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 3. The estate

of the late Senator C. K. Davis, will
probably inventory between Sfto.OOO and
S75.000 exclusive of a valuable lioi-ary- .

Liverpool Shippers l ake Alarm
. Liverpool, Dec. 3. 'Shippers here are
agitated over the America e suosmv

bill. They foresee iniU go to Vienna and Rome, lie,
"M'tently expresses the .wish that the!

. . ..ii ; r i j would nass a
the event of the been impossible for him to have avoided
eduction in trans- - the sick report. The reason giv' n forbill's ndontion a great

Seventy-tbrf- B Pead Uoiies and Nearly
Tn o Hundred SlcU and Wounded.
San Francisco' Dec. 3. Seventy-thre- e

dead bodies " were removed from the

Pressmen Strike fo'-- Klsher.W age
"Philadelphia. Dec. 3. Six hundred

pressmen, employed in seventy six jorhis resignation was weaw oyfs. nis re-

cord hows he was in the last section in
mathematics and the marks he receiv.Ki

nrtation rats which win ma.e ir
cu'lt for the Liverpool companies to pay
reasonable dividends. The rumors tnat iirmting ofhees went on a itiiKe iwjjj,t u..ln..inSnr,rt IUntn3? LO Lilt? 1 I'-i'iu- iJ

of sympathy with the 25-- .
' - were he said, - iteon

'1 surely follow. The aged Boei
-- ' b-n- t denied emphatically that .he

3 . I ; . i ff otritrvv. x ..- -- -- r - -- - . - k Id tiir untilthe da v of his resignation were uen- -English firms have sent representatives ; to of firms have already anu.niie ea ua--a ' rr,!V Vi u.hW wMtiveV Withto the United States to ouoose the billjc:ent. I beJieve therein i:es tne.. rea i
cause of his resignation, , and I think it willingness to ffrant the jleinahd. ' -- ' " ' -

I tnev ur' IN armed nterA-entlon- " ty tiif are denied.He says that if the sreat powers L

'A


